
I am a current MPCT Account Holder. Will I need to re-register for online access?
YES. You will need to set up a new profile on Align529™, Intuition’s customer access platform, to access your Account. You can access 
the new online portal by selecting the Account Login button at maryland529.com/prepaid-login. You will need your Account number 
and the Account owner’s Social Security Number/Tax Identification Number on hand to set up your new profile.

I received an email from the Maryland Prepaid College Trust but see *** Spam*** in the subject line. 
How do I know if the email communication I am receiving is a valid email and not spam?

As part of the transition, Intuition College Savings Solutions will be managing Account Holder communications and support.

Account Holder email communications will come from the sender: 
Maryland Prepaid College Trust - do_not_reply@mdprepaidcollegetrust.com

You may see the words *** Spam*** as the sender address is do_not_reply.

Customer Service emails will come from the sender: 
Maryland Prepaid College Trust - mpctquestions@mdprepaidcollegetrust.com

Maryland 529 also sends a monthly e-newsletter that includes updates and general information about the 
Prepaid College Trust and the Maryland College Investment Plan. Marketing based emails will continue to come 
from the sender: Maryland529@public.govdelivery.com. 

We recommend you add these addresses to your safe senders contact list so your email provider will not flag the email as “spam”.

Can I still use payroll deduction or Checkfree to make contract payments?

NO. Account Holders will have the option to use the recurring ACH option from a bank account.

To set up ACH, please login to your Account and click the “Financials” tab from the menu bar and Select “Recurring 
Payment (AMC)”. Follow the prompts to set up your payments.

The Maryland Senator Edward J. Kasemeyer Prepaid College Trust Plan Disclosure Statement provides investment objectives, risks, expenses 
and costs, Fees, and other information you should consider carefully before investing. If you or your Beneficiary live outside of Maryland, you 
should compare Maryland 529 to any college savings program offered by your home state or your Beneficiary’s home state, which may offer 
state tax or other state benefits such as financial aid, scholarship funds, and protection from creditors that are only available for investments in 
such state’s 529 plan.

READY TO SET UP YOUR ACCOUNT? Visit Maryland529.com/prepaid-login

http://maryland529.com/prepaid-login
http://maryland529.com/prepaid-login
https://maryland529.com/Portals/0/PDFs/MPCT_Disclosure_Statement.pdf
http://maryland529.com/prepaid-login

